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The Governments of the Member States and the European Comrnission were reprbsentod as
follows:

Eeloium:
M."-ffiiliÿ cLAEs
Mr Robârt UHBAIN

Denrnank:
f,il-rl\lGis H ELVEG PETERSENI
I\r1r Jorgen @STROM ATELLER

Gernnanv:
MiTlEu§ KINKEL
Itfr Günter REXR0DT

Greece:
FI'rT6n CRANIDI0TIS

§nain:
trTflf,Zivier SOI.ANA
Mr JAViET GÔIVIEZ-NAVARBO
nrti ÿincente ALBERO SI!-LA
Mr Carlos WESTENDORP

France:
ffitrffiin J[,,PPE
Mr Gérard LONGUET
Mr Alain LAMASSOURE

Mr Jean PUEC!-I

!reland:
Iwrffik SPRING
Mr eharlie McCREEVY
Mr Joe WAI-SH

ltalv:
N[-r?aolo BARATTA
Mr Alfredo DIANA

I-uxernbourg:
afriu.æ-§-POOS

Nether!ands:
iiffionnevAN RooY
tMr Piet BUKMAN

Mr Fiet DANKERT

m$'Manuel DURAo-EA8!19§o
itlii Férnando FABIA DE OLIVEIRA
l\/1r Vitor MAHTINS

[Jnited Kinqdorn:
MTT o@Ei§HUBD

N4inister for Foreion Affairs
Minister for Foreift;n Trade and European Affairs

Minister for Foreion Affairs
State Secrotary fôr Foreign Affairs

Federal Minister for Foneion A.ffairs
Minister for Economic Afiairs

Secretary-General of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs

ft/linister for Foreion Affairs
Minister for Trado and Tourism

hâinister for Aqriculture, Fishories and Food
State Secretary for Rélations with the European
Communlties

Minister for Foreion Affairs
Minister for lndusÏrv and Foreion Trade
Minister with speciâl responsibility for European
Affairs
Minister for Agriculturo and Fisheries

Minister for Foreiqn Affairs
Minister for TourËm and Trada
Minister for Agriculture, Food and Forestry

Minister for Foreion Trade
Minister for Agricllture and Forestry

Minister for Foreign Affairs

Minister for Foreion Trade
Minister for Asricîlture, Nature Conservation and
Fisheries
State Secretary for Foreign Affairs

Minister for Foreion Affairs
Minister for Trade- and Tourism
State Secretary for European Affairs

Secretary of State for Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs

Gosmmission:
Mr Jacque§IJELoRs
Sir Leon BRITTAN
Mr Joâo DE DEUS PINHEIRO
Mr René STEICHEN

President
Member
Member
Member
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URUGUAY ROUND

1'On the basis of a written report from the Commission, supplemented and clarified orally by Sir
Leon Brittan, the Council took stock of the negotiations conducted by the Commission at both
multilateral and bilateral levels with the united states.

2'The Council noted that the negotiation process was in its closing stages atthough not yet
finalized. While substantial progress had been made, major probtems with respect to the
Community's interests had yet to be resolved if a comprehensive, lasting and a balanced
agreement were to be achieved.

3.The Council examined these probtems, which concerned market access, with particular
reference to textiles, film and television, the establishment of a muttitaterat trade organization,
civil aircraft, financial services and shipping.

4.The Council drew attention to the guidelines adopted by the European Council at its meeting
in Brussels, on 10 and 1 1 December 1993 and asked the Commission to conclude the
negotiations on that basis as well as in the light of its discussions and of the comments made

... by delegations.

S.The Council will meet again at 09.00 on Wednesday 15 December 1g93.

6.The Council held an exchange of views on the Presidency's overall compromise on trade
policy instruments, on which it wit! take a decision at its meeting on 15 December.

-
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I'RUGUAY ROI'ITD DISCUSSION - ÀGRICUI,TI'RE

Mr Stelchen outlined the state of play to MLnLsters, polnting out that
negotiatJ-ons have not yet been conpleted due to a number of reaaons
includJ-ng the absence of offers on market access from a number of
countrles. There were stLll outstandi-ng demands for J-nproved access to
the CorununS-ty market he sald, but belleved that the Corununl-ty's offer ls
suffLcLent. Contacts are ongoing J-n an effort to resolve the lssue of
bananas i.e. solve Lt, under the Uruguay Round and avold the GÀTT Panel.
Latin Àmerlcan countries he said, vrere requestLng a quota of 2.4m tonnes
which would be divlded up by exportlng country. while the Cormnunity
could perhaps dl-scuss an increase in quota, he is not prePaled to go to
2.4m tonnes. He also emphasised the need to protect the lnteresÈs of ACP

and Conununity producers.

In response to concerna raLsed Mr Steichen poJ-nted out that,

Mediterranean producers have much to gain from a GÀTT agreement as
otherwise the ConununJ-ty's Reference Price systen which is being
challenged in GÀTT could be threatened, seriously undermining support
and protectlon for fruit and vegetable products

aggregatlon on market access as presented tby the Conununity in its
offer has now been accepted by other trading Partners

the US waiver wLII no longer apply under a GÀTT agreernent

the Andriessen accord not to subsidLse beef e:çorts to S.E. AsLa will
continue but It will be a bilateral agreernent rather than
multilateral.

Conmrercial PoIJ-cy Instruments :

Council discussed a compromise paper from the PresJ-dency.
Corunenting on the compromise Mr Steichen pointed out that a solution on
this matter would be conditional on the outcome of the MTO in Geneva.
Furthermore it is not, a protectionist approach but rather a means of
ensuring that trading partners respect the agreements that they have
sigmed. The Conunission he sald wants to J-mprove ef f J-ciency and
transparency in dealing with trade matters. The ensuing discussion
showed that atl agree on J-mproving the efficiency of dealing wJ-th mat,ters
such as anti-dumping, anti-subsl-dy safeguard measures etc. Holrever while
a minority believed it should be sufficent to improve existing
mechanisms, most believed that an amended New Corunercial Policy
Instrunent wlll be necessary, indeed for some a definite pre-requlsite
for accepting a GATT agreement.



Council wLll continue Lts dLscussLon on thLs mâtter when lt reconvenee on
Wednesday at 9 o'clock.

PresLdency Press Conference - Ml-nister Claes:

The President sunmred up the situation of the negotLations poJ.ntlng out
that a great deal of progress towards trade lLberall,satl-on had been
achLeved but there were still some mJ.ssLng pLeces L.e. marltlme,
aeronautJ.cs, fLnancLal servlces. AudLo-visual has been complLcated by
new US dernands he added. Wtrlle agrJ-culture Ls close to agreement, the
offers on textiles are consldered unsatlsfactory and e:æected this
dossler to be a 'live :[ssue' on ÿ[ednesday in CouncLl. He also said on
this matter that he would, as Councll PresLdent, wrlte to India and
Pakist,an to urge thenr to J.mprove theLr market access offer.

He expressed the personal opJ.nion that there wLlI be an agreenent on the
Uruguay Round on $Iednesday.

Question: Would textlles block an agreement?

Answer: Cannot exclude this as we need unanimity

Q. Will the Corununity give financLal aLd to Portugruese têxtile sector?

À. Cannot exclude that Corununity would provide sectoral aLd for areas hit
by textJ-Ie agreement.

O. If there Ls no agreement on New Conunerclal Pollcy Instrument is tt
realistic for Erance to block an agreement on thLs account?

A. Yes, since Erance has made it a clear pre-condition for some months.

Q. what J.s procedure on Wednesday

À. Do not exclude that Cormnissioner wiII not have to return to negotiate
in Geneva aft,er Sir Leon Brittan reports to Council. If a number of
Member States believe that new elements are necessary, then Council must
await the outcome fo these further negrotiations.

Agricultural Council:

The Councll of Agricultural Ministers wlll begin on Tuesday 14 December
at 9 o'c and with a little luck will finish before Christmas.

***


